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In Defense of the October 
Revolution 
My dear Hatenem, 
Permit me to begin by erpr-g my 
regrew over my inability to 8pak before a 
hagen audlence in the Danish tongne. Let ua not 
aslt whether the lhteners lwe by it. ba to the 
speaker, his Ignorance d the Danbh language d€+ 
pFives him of the gMibilitg of famItlarhhg h i m l i  
with Scandinavian life and Scandinavian literature 
, immediately, at first hand and in the orIginaL And 
that P a great loss. 
The Qerman language, to which I have ha8 to 
take rscoume, i~ rich and powerfnl. My Qermaa, 
however, k fairly limited. To dhcnss 'comfli~ated 
qnmtions with the n m r g  freedom, moreuver, is 
H b l e  only In one's own lamage. I mnst there 
fore beg the indulgence of the audienoe in advmee. 
The first time that I was in Co~enmgen anrs 
a t  the international Bodaliet Chiagrm, and I took 
awar with me the khdest recoUaCtiona ot roar 
dty. But that was over a 4- of a centurr ago. 
Since then, the water in the Ore-$ad and in the 
fjords hae changed over and over again. And not 
the water alone. Tbe war broke the backbone of 
tbe old Enropean continent. The rhera and rreas of 
nurope have washed down not il U t t h  blood- Man- 
8 M, aad mrtidarly Buropean mankind, haa gone 
through &ere trials, has &come more sombre and 
more brutal. Bv- kind oi conflict hm become 
more bitter, The world  ha^ entered into the geriod 
of the great change. Its moat extreme ewreanionar 
rue and m w l d l r  
Before I parra on to the theme of my lectnr~. 
the BevoluUon, I comlder it my duty t o  erpm 
my W e  to the organhers of thh meeting, the 
Copenhagen or@nhUon of the m ~ a l 4 e m ~ i c  
-dent bMy. I do thla a8 a pl i t l cJ  opponent. 
My leotnre, it I8  true, pursuw hfstoricasclentMc and 
not poMcsl aim. I want to empbeslae thlar a t  
from the beglmhg. But it la immible  to epe& 
d a Rewlnton, ont of which the Soviet BepablIc 
a m  without Eaging up a politfml ~ 0 ~ 1 t h .  A# a 
ktumw Z atand under the fame banner ru I did 
when I mriMpabd in the events of the FhoIntlon, 
tbe war, the B-evfk Pam Wonged 
b' ths inferMtiofia1 soe~~-democraegaeg On bugat 
6 33% tne vote d the Uermnn eodal-democracy for 
tlw war put an end to thfs connection once 
W for all, and owned the period of aninterrupted 
Md kwcof~dlable struggle of Boluhevism winst b 
dd-dmocmcr. Dbes this mean that the organkrs 
oi WJ fmmmblg made a mhtake In indtlng me m 
r lecturer? On thLe polnt the andlace will ba able 
to judge only after my lactare, 
eeptanrPe of the kfna invitation to 
tha Bumh Etmolntion, permit 
the fa& that dpring the SB yeam 
life W qnmtion of the Rusefan Rev 
th, ~m*1 md -tic81 WB 
4 
a d  of my actlona Tbe four ywrr of w h y  In 
Turkey were prlncipdly &voted to the hlstoficd 
elaboration oi the p r o b l a  of the E m u .  lW- 
vlutim. Perhaps thh fact @@a me a 
right to hope that I rill succeed, In & 
at last, In helping not only frienda and sympath- 
kam, but also opmnente, better to underatand many 
features of the RevoIution which had e a a p d  their 
attention before. At all even&, the p u r m  of mr 
lecture is: k bsip h e d .  I do not htend 
to canduet gropnganda ior the Revolution nor ,tD 
call npon you to joln th% Revolution. I intend -bD 
explain the RevoIntion. 
I do not know if in the Scandinavian O b p t u  
there w m  a special goddess of rebellfon. Sareely! 
In any case, me ~hnl l  not call upon her Savor to- 
drty. We ~ h d 1  place oar Iecture nndm me dgn of 
Bnotra, the old goddew of knowledge. Wplte the 
p-te drama of the Re~olntion aar a Ii- 
event, we &all endeavor to treat it ae dbqmndon- 
ately a8 an anatomfrt. If the lecturer ia drier 
behose of it, the 1iBtenera Kill, let ua hope, take it 
Into the bargah 
h t  na begIn with Borne elementary sociolo~cd 
principles, which are doubtlean familiar to you all, 
but a# to which we must refmh our memory fn 
. approaching so complicated a phenomenon u tLs 
Revolu~on. . Human d e t y  La an tnterically-rrrfdnated d- 
labmtfon In the struggle tor exlatenee and the a b  
surance of the maintenance of the generetiom The 
character of a faciety is determined by the cbSra& 
ter of its economy. The character of fta &o~~omy 
lil dekemheil by Ita means of proBnetlve l a h .  
* For m q  mt epoch h tbe dewlopmat of 
the prdu&ve for- them ie a ddnite corrmpwd- 
h g  s~dal regime. Blvw a& reime nntiI n0w  ha^ 
e n o m  advantage8 to tha ruling Haw. 
Out d w h t  baa been rafd, it is clear that 
mlal r e g h m ~  are not eternal. They ariee historic. 
a&, an8 then become fet&era on further progreisu. 
"All that rufsee W r r e s  to lw deatroyd". 
Bttt no m l h g  a h w  has ever voluntarh and 
peacetnlly abdicated In hueatians of life and 
dspth argument# based on mamn hem never rp 
placed the argument of t o m  Thb may be aad. 
bnt it in 80. It is not we that hare made thls world. 
We can do nothhg but tske i t  as I t  is. 
Zkwlution maria a change of the soclal order. 
It bansfem the power fmm the hands oi a clag 
whicn h~ exha- f W  fnto thme of anotber 
.clam& whiEh 18 on the Piaa The fnarnrr%~:tion b the 
-aadmWcrlWmmmtinthe&uggIe 
Ol two Elaarap for power. The Irmnrrection can 
h d  b the real &tory of the revelation and to 
the seta-t of 8 new order only wben It is 
' bawd on a p m v e  elasap which la able to rally 
around it the overnhelmhqg majoritp of the geopk. 
h dlrrttagrrtebed fmm the pmxsm of nature, 
a revolution k made by human Eelngs and t b ~ n g h  
human Wngu But in the  om d revotutfm, to& 
' men act under bhe hlluenee of rwdd conditionn 
. w U  are mot hely.chma by them, but are hand- 
ed b w n  from t b w  past aad imperatively point out 
tho r w l  whiob Umy muat follow. Bbc thh reaaon, 
But human ~ ~ e s a r  d m  not merely pas- 
&ely reflect ita objecttve oonditione. It b - 
tomad to react to them actively. At ceertaln tfma 
this reaction amurnas a tense, paarrionah matu 
character. The barrier9 02 right and, might are 
broken down. The acthe intervention d the mkw- 
es in Wtorical eventa is in fact the most Indim- 
able element of a revolutioa 
But even the shmieat acti.vlty can remain in 
the atage of demonstration or rebellion, without ria- 
lug to the height of revoluttw. The nprhhg oi the 
maw m w  lead to the overthrow of the domina- 
tim of one clam and to the mtablbhment of the 
domhatlon of another. Only then have we a whole 
revolution. A m e  ugrislng is no isolated under- 
taldng, whkb can be conjured np any time one 
plmms. f t reprmnh nn obfecttvelycondItbned 
element in the development ot a revolution, as a 
revolution repraeub an objectively-con8itiwed pr+ 
c e ~  Ln the development o f  eodety. But li the neeear- 
aary condition8 for the uprlsing exist, one mwt N 
not &ply wait paS8i~el$, with open mouth: aa 
8hakmpeare WYS, "There la a tide in the a#& of 
men which, taken at the flood, lea& on to iortanaBm 
To sweep away the outIived d l  order, the 
k d v e  clam mwt underntand that its hour h a  k ck, and set before itmK the task of conqne.rins 
' wwer. Here opens the fleld of consdotn revoltm- 
Honnry action, where fo-ht and calculntion corn- 
bine with will and courage. In other worda: here 
ofmu the deld of action of the Party. 
:-'.The rwolntharg Party d t m  wi- H 
the flower of the progrwive claaa Without a 
P q  which is able to orienbte itself fn ita 6aolroll- 
mtmt, evaluate the prorcma and rhythm of e m ,  
and early wln the coMdence of the -OW, th 
' 
ot a e  proletarIan revolution is S m m b l k  
'Pbw me the d p r w ~ l  relatiom of the objeetiva 
lrod the aubjoctire fachrs in inoumectlon and b 
~ 0 l ~ U O n .  
In disputations, parMcnlarly t heologlcrtl onea, I t  
is cwtamarg, as you know, for the oggonentn to am- 
credit sdentMc truth by dri~ing it to an abeurd&y. 
Thls method is called in logic "mdncto ad abur- 
durn". We ahall try  to pursue the opposite method: 
that L, we BhaU start from an rbsurdity so as to 
approach the tmth with +l the greater aafety. In 
any crure, we cannot complah of hck  of ahurditim. 
Mt ua W e  one of the freshest an8 c r a m t .  
The I t .  writer, YaIaparate, who La something 
in the nature &f a FaecIat theoretician-there are 
mc4 tDP--not long ago launched a book on the 
technique of the coup d'etnt. Nnturully, the author 
mates aa inconeiderable i~umber of pam of bilr 
"h~eWgation" b the October nphraval. 
-In corYtradhth&& to the "ntrntegy" d U n l ~ l ,  
W rmahml tied np ~ 4 t h  the eocial and political 
0oa8itbm of Eh&a In 1917, '?he tactics of Trot- 
-, 4 Mslaporte*~ words, ''were, on the 'mntrarg, 
not tied up with the g e n e d  conditions of the 
aopsw. Thls is the main idea of the book ! Mala- 
pa& wwdu I;enio and TroCakg. in the pagee of 
hlB .book, to cmry on nwmefDurr dialugue% fn which 
both gartldpanta together &ow aa much profundity 
.am P31tnro gut at the UpmP of' BbaIaparte alone. 
In amwer to M n ' s  consideratlon~ on tbe soQlel 
and political prerequIslb of tb upheaval, Ma@- 
p~rta ha8 hia alIqp?d Trotsky say, literally, ''TOW 
strategy reguirm far too mang favorable d r a m -  
star&; the i n s u r e o n  needs notlling, f t  8 d c w  
to itself.'* You hear : "The h~urreelbn needs noth- 
ing!" There It ia, my dear lbetenerB, ths atmrdity 
which mwt belp aa to approach the truth: The 
author repats pemtstentlr, t b t  in the Oetohr rev- 
olution, not the 6trUtegg of h l n  bnt the t a w  of 
Trot~ky won the victory. Thwe tactics threatea 
aworMug to hk worde. even now the repome of the 
atatear of l m w .  '"l%e s t m W  of Lmifn". 1 quote 
word for word, '9 no immediate danger for tbe gw- 
ernments of Europe. But their wfesent and, mOr& 
over, germanent danger is constituted by the tactfce 
of Trotsky". Stlll more corrcretely, "Pnt PohmfB 
in tbe place o f  Kerenw and the Bolshevik coup d' 
etat d October, IS17 would snceeed just 8s wOU1'. 
It fs bard to klleve that such a bmk hau been 
t rmdahrt  into levern1 langnagea and ie taken 
8Olon8l~. 
,Wa seek in v d a  to dielcover what is the n e m -  
sit7 altosether of the hlrtborZcal~+rmditIoned s h t -  
egy m f n ,  it "Trot~~ws tactiw" a n  tulw the 
r m r  tanlrp In every situation. And why are rue 
nasllnI revolutims 80 rare, if only a few t~hnical 
redpee mmce for their aucceim? 
The diabgue between U n i n  and Tr&ky pre- 
aented by the Fascfat author is in content, as well 
form an U p i d  invention, from beginning to end. 
Ot meh immtlom, there are ncit a ?ew Boating 
ararmd th wnrlb 80, for axllmple, in Madrid there 
has km pdmted a book, "Ia Vida del IRnh" ("The 
Ltlte of m"), for which I am as little r-mnaible 
as for the tactLca1 r e d p  of Malaparb. The Madrid 
weakly, gllstamp., pnbbhed in advance whole chap- 
bra of thie aIlegd bmk of T m b k y b  on Ltwfn, 
whlch m t .  horrible deseersltions of the memory 
d that IMU whom 1 ydued and still value inc- 
pambIy higher than anyone elae among my mntem- 
. 
But let un lea- the forgers to thedr fate. Old 
WiIhelm Idebknecbt, the father of the unforgettable 
fighter and herq gar1 Webknwht, Ilk& ta ?say, "A 
r e r o l u m  politidsn mmt provide himelf with 
a thick ~Idn". Doctor Btachnann even more erprw 
dvely mmmended that anyone who p r o p s 4  O 
net Ja, a manner contrary to tbe opinion of 
refrain from pntthg on new troosete. We 
rrlll take note of the two good pi- of advice, am11 
go- h the ardder of theday. 
What questions does the October mvolution 
rabe In the Wad of a thinking man? 
1. Why and how dld m a  Revolution take 
place? Mare concretely, why did the proletarfan 
re~olutlon conquer 3n one of the moat backward 
wuntriea of Europe? 
2. What bave been the results of. the October 
rcvolntion 7 and finally, 
8. Has the October revolution t o a d  the tat? 
The dmt question, aa to the causw, can now be 
anewered more or 1- exhaastl~elg. I have'at- 
tempted to do thfa in great detnll in my "Hlatory of 
the XLevolntion''. Here Z can formnlah only the  
m a t  important conclusions. 
The fact that the proletariat m h e d  power for 
the Brnt time in sueh a backward country as the 
former T8ariat R m i a  m a  my8terios only at first 
glance; h reality, it ¶a fully in accord with hia- 
brkd law. It could have been predicted and It 
Waa predicted. Still more, on the bmie of the pre 
diction of tbis fact the revolutionary Marxieta bullt 
up their &a* long before the d d i v e  e ~ e n b .  
The first and moat general emlariation is: Raesia 
is a backward country, but only a part of world 
twonomy, only an dement of the %8pitalLt world 
m. In tMs senae Lenfn exbauarted the riddle 
af the R w h n  revolution with the lapidary formnl., 
' m e  chtrin broke at its weakent link". 
A m d e  illaetratbn: the great war, the d t  
of the contrsdictions of world fmpsriabrn, drew 
into fta maelstrom mntrfes of Weretll 8tagm of 
dereIopme~t, but made the -8 on all the 
partfoipanta. I t  b clear that the bard8318 of &e 
war bad to be particularly intolerable tor the most 
bwkwmt aoontries. Ruwia wm the mt to be 
eompella .to leave the field. Bat t o  tear LheU awaf 
from the war, the Budan people had to overthrow 
the ruling elamerr. In tUa way the chain ot war - 
b& A t  iCs w e t  lhk 
BtlJZ war b not a 'cataatrogbs mming from out- 
sMe, like an mwthquake, but aa old Ohtwewltr add, 
the continuation d poIfUm by other rn- In the 
laat war, tbe main tsndendee 02 the imperiallatic 
oi ''peace''-time only exppeeaed t h a e l v e ~  
more c-ly. The higher the -era1 form of p 
duction, the W e r  the competition on the world 
markets, the obarper the antagwlema, and the mad- 
der the race for mamemta, in that m m r e  tJm 
more dimcult it became for the weaker partlFipanE8. 
For predaely thls reason the backward cwntriea 
mum& the first plaeee in the wceession of mi- 
lapaerr. The chain of world capltnlh alwayo tends 
to breag at & M. 
It, as a resoIt of exceptional or exceptionalkv 
nnfavorable dmimtan~es-let ns sap, a mccesrrfol 
mU1tarj Snt-tbn from the m a d e  or irreparable 
mbbkw m the p r t  oC the Soviet Qovernment it- 
df-.sapihllm ahmM a- again on the immeas- 
umb4 wlde EtovIet territory, bogether with it wowld 
12 I 
InevItrrbly arise aLw ib bfstorlcul inadequacg, and 
such capitallem wodd in turn rqon b e ~ o m e  the vLc- 
tim 02 tbe =me ~ontra&ctbne which caw& ib =- 
plosion in 1917. No tactical redpes o d d  baVe call- 
ed the Octokr Revolution into being, if it- bad 
not carried it witbin its body. The mlutloxmw 
Party In the last analyals can c h h  only tbe rob 
of an obstetrictan, who L cornfled to resort to a 
Caesarfan operatlorn 
One mlght say in answer to W: "Pour general 
cornideratiom m y  adeqnateIy -in w h ~  old RaS- 
sin had to 8ufPer Bhigwreck, that %omtry where 
backward capitalism and an impoverhhed pXSankY 
were crowned by a purasitlc nnbility and a rottau 
monarchy. But in the M e  at the chain and its 
weakwt link there la a m  &sing the h y  to the 
ceal rlddle:How could the 8- revolntton em- 
quer in a b- aomhyt -tory know8 of 
more than a few illnstrttkions of the decay of mnn- 
tries and cirilizations accompanied by the collapge 
of the old classes for which no progrwdve s u a -  
ore had been found. The breakdown of old Buasb 
should, a t  flrst aight, rather have changed the coun- 
try into n cagitabt colony than inb a aadalht 
&ate." 
Thb objection la very Intareptlng. It leads ua 
directly to the kernel of the whole problem. And 
yet, thh objection la erroneous; 1 might my, it lacks 
internal symmetry. On the one hand. it starts 
from nn exaggerateu conception d the backward- 
neas of Rwmia; on the other, tram a false theore 
tlcal concegtlon d the phenomenon of histow 
backwdnmg in general. 
Lim -being@, WIndhg of C O U ~ &  go 
dmihr e m  or development In accordance 
Mtg th& ugw. In a normal five-par old child. 
tpe M a -in cormapondence between tbe welght. 
aad tbe m& of the p@rD d tbe  bod^ and the in- 
ternal organs. But when we deal with human to!~- 
scimm, the situation la dJiterent. Cwtrarg to 
anatomy and phpblw, rnychology, both Indirdd- 
nal and collecti~e, Q dirstinguhhed bg exgection 1 
power of absorPtro?i. tlexlbility and elasticitj : them 
in *on&& the arhtocrath advantage d man over 
hlrr neareat doghxtl  relatIvM, tbe apea The nb 
oorptive and flexible psyche, a~ s nec-ry condi- 
tIon for  tarl leal progrees. confern on the s o a l l &  
Bodal "organisms", as dstiagoial~ed from the real, 
tbat Ia. biolos*rcal orgnnisms, an exceptional instnbil- 
ity of Internal atrpcture. In the development of n ~ -  
tions aud atatx~, particularly capltallat onm, mere 
is  netLber eimilarity nor regularity. Different a t a m  
of dlvllhtion, even mlar opposites, approach and 
htermfngle with one sno#her in the life d one and 
hhe name WIIII~~J. 
Xlet us not forget, my esteemed listenere, that 
hiubrhl backwardnew ie a M v 8  aoncepL There 
b e h  botb backward and progrerrsive countrim, there 
I6 aleo a reclprwal influencing of one by the other; 
there b the weeanre d the prummlve muatria 
on the hukward ones; there irr the nmedlslb for the 
backward countdm to mtch up wItb the progrear- 
ake onw, to b r M w  their tochology and 8cience. 
eta I n t h f s w a y a x ~ t h e ~ l m b h W ~ M d a v d -  
oprpsat: fsatnm of bsch-tvurdness are ~411bIned 
With the last word in world technology and in world 
thinking. Ffnally, the historically ba&%v&fl umm 
trim, in order to escape from their bmkwm- 
arm dten compelled to rmh h d  of tbe 
The flexibili@ of the collective consdortrmeee 
makes it msIlrIe nnder certain eonditkom to & b e  
the r e d i  in the ~ocial  arena, widoh in M u a t  
pe9ctm1oag is called w k o r e r e d g  the M- 
of inferiority". In thil =me we c8n aas that tbe 
@tober re~olutlon was an heroic meam wbemby 
the e p 1 e  of I l n d  were able to overcoma thefr 
own economk a d  cultural iaierlority. 
But let ~s pms over from t h ~ e  hiato* 
phiWophic, perham somewhat too abstraet general- 
izations, and plat the same question ln concmb 
form, that is, wltbln the crors-sectiw of li~tng eco- 
nomic facts. The backwardnws of Russia I- 
itself most clearly at the minnfnl: of the twentletb 
century fn the fact that Industry mupied a small 
place in that country in Cornparison with weul-  
turc, the citg In comparison wlth the the 
proletariat in comparison with the -try. 
ns a whole. .this meant a low praet i*  Of the 
naffunar labor. Suace it to say that ~n bhe em 
of the war, when Tsarbt Bumfa had reached klw 
peak of its rrelI-being, the n a ~ n a l  heome WM 8 
t o  10 t i m a  lower than hi the Unfted 8Caterr. Thh 
b e x p d  in figures, the '*amgUtude" of ib baa-  
wardness, ii the word "amputnde" can be used at 
ajl in mnnectlun with backwardma 
At the 8ame time, however, the law of, com- 
bined development exprewea fW1i fn  the ewmomlo 
fleld at #very step, in simple aa well as In mm&x 
Wnomena. Almost wlthout highways, Rm& was 
cxrmpeUed to b d d  railroads. Wlthout havhg gone 
through the atage oi lhropan  artisanry and manu- 
taetm Bu#da msseb on directly to mwba&€d 
pmdmtb. 9b lamp over intermediate etagee is 
tbe fate ot backwnrd countries. 
WhiIe -ant agcicuIture often remained at 
the -1 of the 17th century, Russia's industry, if 
not in scope, at least in typ, stood at the level of 
the -ve countrie~ and rushed ahad of them 
h aome rmmcta. It ~ m c e s  to sag that the mt 
enhrprbm, with over a thousand ernplo$+~  each, 
In the United 8tah, less than 18 percent 
of the total nnmber of industria1 worker%, in Rus- 
aia over 4l percent. Tbis fact L hard t o  rwudle 
with the conventlono1 muception of the economic 
backwardnm of R u w h  It do- not, on the other 
hand, refate thin baekwardnesa, but comptemenb it 
dtale&dly. 
The e a ~ ~ e  eonhdictors character was ahown by 
the clans 8tmctnre of the country. The lhmae 
cepit.1 d %rope M&rfalhed Illlrssian economy 
at an meekram tempo. Thereby the industrial 
bow- amwmed a largeeaIe capltalhtic and 
antbppuhr w a d .  The foreign stoclrboldr~ 
moreover, lared oatsIde of the country. The work- 
-, on the other hand, were naturally Russian& 
Agafnst a nwnerlcalb weak Russian bon~mIsie, 
whlch had no national stood therefore a re- 
latiwdy ehmg proIehriat, with Ilfrong roots in the 
degtlur of the peopla 
Ttm m u M m r y  character of the proletariat 
wae ktJler&t bg the tact that atlilsia in wrtkular, 
aa a baahard counts, under the corn~ulaion of catch- 
ing up with ita oppponeb, had not been able to work 
out its own consercatIsm, elther d a l  or pol1tkal 
The most mn~ervatlve country of B- ia f&& 
of the entire world, b considered, and mrrectly, to 
be the old* capitdIst coantry-- The 
Burogean country freest of consewatlam wonld in 
aU probability be R d a .  
But the yonng, fresh, determind proletariat of 
R d  BUII constltuha only a t h y  minoritg oX tb 
nation. The reserves of ib revoIutlonary Wwer lay 
onhide of the proletarbt itseIi-in the p e w t r y ,  
living in half-serfdom, and in the opprea- natLon- 
alities. 
The Peasantry 
The subsoil of the 3evoluffon was the agrar- 
hn quation. The old fmdal-monarchic aystem be- 
came doubly intolerable under the conditions oi the 
new capitaIbt wploitation. The peasant communal 
a m  amounted to some 140 million hyathea.*  
Bot thirty thowand large landowner8, whose aver- 
age holdlm were over 2,000 dmyatlaes, owned al- 
together 70 million d~~ that ia, aa much as 
some 10 million paasant families or MI mfllion~ of 
peadlrrnt pornlaton. Tksa aWWm d lamd tenure 
ammthtd a reedy- p r o m  ot agmrfnn mvoIt. 
The nobleman, Bokorkb, wrote in 1917 to the 
dignitary, Rodsianko, the chairman of the last mod- 
dm1 Duma, 'l am a landowner and I mnnot get 
it into my head that 1 mnst lee my land, and for 
an nnbellevable p q m e  to boot, for tbe experiment 
of the soelellat doctrine". But it is precisely the 
ta6k of repolntlons to accomgllsh that which the 
r u m  clarwi cannot get in to  their heads. 
In Autumn 1917 almat the whole country was 
the m e  of peasant revolt& Of the 824 dewrt- 
ments of old Rni?i&, 482, tbat b, 77 percent, were 
trIe&d bg the mwemerrt! The reflection of the 
bnreing v l l h m  lit up the arena of the i n s u m  
tiom In the citlea 
One d m m b  equals 1.40 acres. 
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But the w n ~  of the peauantB a g n h t  the Ipnd- 
ownereyou wfll reply to me-is one of the c u b  
elemen& of the bou~geok, by no meam d the pm- 
letarian rerolutiou ! 
Perfectly rigbt, I reply* it was in the past. 
But the inability of capitalist society to swrdve h 
an hietorically hckward co~lntry waa expressed p 
chely in the fact that the pwant insurrectionm did 
not d r i ~ e  the bourgmfa c l a m  of Russia forward 
but on the contrary drove them back for good into - 
the camp of the reaction. I f  the m a n t r y  did not 
want to be completely ruined, there was nothing else 
left for it but to join the Industrial proletariat. 
Thb re~olutionrtry joining of the two o w  
cl- was fomeen with gennius b~ Unln and p r e  
pred by him long nhead d time. 
Hnd the WUTgeoIsie conrageou~ly nOlr8d the 
agrarian guestion, the proletarht of Rurrsla would 
not, obviously, have been able ta take the power 
fn 1917. But the greedy and cowardly Rw&n hour- 
geolsfe, too late on the m e ,  prematwly a victim 
of senility, did not dare tp litt ih hand agahut 
feudal property. But thereby it dellyered the power 
to the proletariat and together with it the rJght 
to dlsgose of the deetiniea of bnrgeoh sodety. 
Xn order for the Soviet state to come into ex- 
htence, therefore, it was necessary for two factOPa 
of Merent historical nature to oollabo~ate: the 
pensant wl~r, t at Ss, a movemsnt whI& fa cham'& 
te~istic of the %. wn of bonrgeots development, and 
the proletarian imurrection, that 9 a msvBment 
which announcm the d U e  of the bourgeob mov* 
ment. Precsely therein comlau the wmbW 
U&B oi' the Bndan Bemittdon. 
Once the pear~ant bar  stands up ou bh Mnd feet. 
be becomes terrible in hla wratb. But ha is unable 
to give conaoious expraaion to Ida inalgnation. He 
needs a leader. Fm the dmt t h e  in the Wtory 
oi the fmd8, the h u r r e c t l o n s ~  psaPantrg found a 
hithtal leader in the person of the proletariat. 
Four WWon indnetrlal end transportation work- 
era led a hundred millid peasants. That w m  tbe 
natural md inevitable miprom1 relation between 
proletariat and peturantrp Ln the Ilevolution. 
The awn& revolutlonarr reeerve of the prole- 
tariat was cot~titutad b the oppress& national- 
ities, who moreover were a h  predominantly made 
up of -h. C l m b  tied up with the bhtoricnl 
backwa&iaa of the country is the extensive char- 
a d  d the development of the &tat@, which agread 
ont 1be a meam #pot from the center at Moscow 
to the drenmieaeace. In the mast, it subjugated the 
sClll more baeltward people& hnafng itself u p n  
mem, in order to Btlfle the more developed national- 
1- of the Wmt. To the 70 million Great Rua- 
stam, who constituted the main m m  of the wpu- 
l a t h ,  were add- gradually rome 90 miiiioxm o l  
"met meal". 
In thls miy arose that Empire, ir whose eompmi- 
tlon the ruling nntfonaJity made up only 4 w e n t  
af the popalatlon. wblle the remaining 57 p c e n t  
mnebted ot nationnUtlea of varyha degreas of elv- 
tlhtlan Md legal deprivation. The national grea- 
m m  m e  incommbly cruder In Rusela than In the 
nelgblmbg uhW, and not only those beyond the 
W m m '  bo-y but beyond the emtern one, too. 
This conferred on the national problem a ZUOM~FOUEI 
exlllwtve tow. 
The Rwaian Uberal ~ ~ e ,  fn the n a m  
aa well m Ln the agrarhn qu88tlo% wodd 8ot go 
beyond ceriain amelioratiwrr of t b ~  mgh9 01 oI1- 
lm?s&ion and ~lolence. The "democ~a&'* $ o m -  
meats of Yllinkov and Kern*, which r a t e d  the 
fntere8t.a of the Great Rmian  bourmlde and ha- 
reaucracy, nctaalIy hmtend to Imgrew npon t& 
dfacontented nrttionalltke, in the coma of the a t  
months of their exfstence, "Ym will ~ b b h  onfy 
what yon tear awny by force". 
The inevitablUb of the development of the 
centrifnga1 national movement bed been early tahen 
Lnto considerrttilon by Lenin. The Bolrrhevik Par& 
straggled obstinatelg for yeam ior tbe right d 
selfdeterminatton for natlone, that fe, for the right 
of full mcemlon. Only through thie campoaa 
psltlon on the natfoml question 'could ths Rtl& 
I a n  proletariat graduall~ wln a% cmfidence of the 
opprerwetl geoplee. The n a M d  independence move- 
ment, as well  as the agrarian movement, necwwily 
turned asaitwt the Dffidel d e m m q ,  ubengthened 
the proletariat, and ponred into the stream of the 
October upheaval. 
In thwe wags tbe riddle of the pmtetnrlan ng 
heaW ia an hi&rica& backward countr~ Ioem 
ib vdl  of mystery. 
Marxist revolntfonaries pmmted, long bdom 
the events, the march of the Re~olntion and the 
hfetorlca1 role of the young ~~ prohtwlat. 1 
may be pemdtted to regeat here a mnge from a 
work of my own in 1005: 
2! 
"In an economicaUY baekwa~d muntry the pro- 
letariat can arrim at power ea~lier than In a capi- 
Wintically advanced me.. . . 
'The Rnmlnn Rmlatlon creates the conditions 
llnaer w W  the power cao. (and in the went of 
rt d u r n  revolution must) be tranafemed to the 
proIetarlat, even before the policy of bourwis lib- 
erallwn receivm the w~~rtnnity of unfolding iCa 
getrln6 for goverament to its- full extent 
"The derrtiny of the most elementary rewln- 
tlonary intererrtrr oil the peaemtry. . . . ts bound up 
with the destiny of the whole revolution, that is, wlth 
a m y  d the proletarfat me proletadat, on* 
arrived at Wwer, WW apgsar More the peaBantry 
aa tbe liberating clase.. 
'% proletariat entm into the government ap 
tJm revolntlmary m t a t l v e  of the nafion, a8 
the acknowl6dged leader of the people h the rtrua- 
gle with absolutbm and the bnrbarhm of serfdom. 
'The prolebrlan regime wlwll hare to stand 
from the mry k g h ~ i n g  for the mlutfon of the 
lyar3an question, with wbioh the question of the 
deethy of tremendous mass- of the popnlaHon of 
R m h  fa boand up" 
I have taken the liberty of quoting these pass- 
ages as evidence that the theory of the October 
RevoIutIon which I am g r m t l n p ;  today is no 
e m 4  imgroyisatfon, and was not mnstrr~ctEn ex 
pat f a d  mder the -re of m e ~ ~ t s .  Yo, iu 
the Xorm of a poUticnl prognmie it prcwded t b  
October npheaval by II long tlmr. Ttrt~ rvlH ngree 
that a theoq is in general valuable ouIy lnsofnr a~ 
it h e l p  to form* thf cnnnrc of rlrr~lnpmant nnd 
iduences it gnrpnsively. Therela, -la gensral terma, 
b the invaluable lmporbce of Yarrism a8 a 
weapon of s&l and hhtorlcal orlwbtion. X am 
sorry that the n q o w  limits of tbe leeture do not 
permit me to enlarge the above quotakion material- 
ly. 1 will therefore content mymlf d t h  a brief 
ieeume of the whole work aMch datas from 1005. 
In rtectdmm0 wlth nB ktuwdw3 titab, -the 
R m k  lbwbtlon Is s boargdols retroltiib. But 
the M w h ~  m i &  b lurti-mo-. 'Ihe 
v l c t a q o f t J m I & m ? u W n L ~ - ~ B i e a d ~  
m a v i ~ d  the -. M t b e + l e t o ~  
prokkrkt will wt shp at t h  lrrogram of bur- 
~ ~ ~ y ; ~ w f l l g a a * ~ p r o g r s m o l  
SotWbrn. Tbe Rndm Fhdaidon FlPU besoms the 
Rrst of the & ~ W h t  d d  mvdatrm. 
Thk maa the them of the moln- 
tlon iormnlated by me in 1m and siaee men ex- - to the merest crltlclsm under the name 
of "'kotlikywm". 
To be more exact, it h only n wrt of khb me -1 
The other part, which b padcalarly t ime4 now, 
stat- : 
Tbe'lm-lt productfva forcse haw long ont- 
~ t h a t r ~ l I f m l t s .  A k i a l k t s o e b a ( J i 6  
n& fmible Prtthln mtfonal h d d m  SignMa~t 
as the eaoMlmie e w c m m  of an hI&ed wwkm* 
Bt&e mar be, the program of 'LEloeldlBm h m~ m" b a m-bollrge6fs Utopk Ouly a Em- 
~ s w l 4 3 m a m d d f t d e d l m t o i ~ r e -  
pubUea can be the d far a 
sftehkt ~ d y .  
Today, after the t a t  of evenh, T see leas reaeoa 
than ever to d W i n t e  myself from thiri theory. 
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The Bolshevik Party 
&tar all that; bas been said above, L it still 
worth while to @ the pasdi3t m, M a l a r n ,  
who amrlbes to me tactlcg wUch are  dent 
of strategy and mount tO a mries of tadmica1 re- 
cipes for imnrrection, applicable In all l a t i t u d ~  
and hngkudes? It in a good thing that the name 
oi the lackleas theoretician of the coup d'Hltat makes 
it m y  to diatiwuhh him from the vlctorlous proc- 
tlttonet of the 'c~np d'ICtat; no one therefore rune 
the rLak af wmhhg  Mahwrte with Bonagarte. 
Without the armed barmtion of November 
7, 1917, the lo- s k t e  would not be h exbtence. 
But the theumxtion iW did not drop from 
Haven, A rreriee of historim1 prere~ubitw was 
necwary for the October revoluth. 
1. The COO- away of the old ruling &me# 
a nobllttg, the monarchy, the bureaucracy. 
2. The poIitkal weahem8 d the hurgeoieLe, 
wbfch had no mob In the mama of the p o p l a  
8 ,  The revoIutimary character of the peasant 
unatIon. 
4. !Fhe revolutionary character of the problem 
of the oppmma nations. 
6. The sigdhmt soolal weight of the pro- 
lekrlat. 
To them organIc pre-condifAons we mast add 
certafn Cunjflllctursl ~onditiom ot the highest in& 
pormce: 
6. Tbe KewIutIon of 1 W  wns the great schml, 
or in Unin'e n*ords, the " d m  rehearesl" of the 
Reoolntfon of 1017. The Bovieh, a0 the irregdatxe , - 
able organbatlonu1 form of the prolehr$m united . 
front In the revolution, sere Created for the dmt 
time In the year loohi. 
7. The imperialist war aharged all the con- 
tradictions, tore the backward mwea ont of their 
immobility and thereby prewrd the grandlorn 
male of the catastrogha 
But all these condltIons. which fully sufbwd for 
the ontb- of tbe Xtevoldk, wme M c l e m t  to 
assure the v i e w  of the pmkdarkt in the RevoIn- 
tion. For this victory one condition more wm I -.: 
& The B~lshWlk  part^. 
When I enumerate this condition aa the Iast 
the serlm, I do it only becantie I t  followar the nee@- 
sib of tbe loglal order. and nut becarrse I - 
the Party tbe last place In the order of Imporknee. 
No, 1 am far from such a thought. The Hberal 
bo~~geoisie-~es,  it can seize the power and bas 
mized it more than once as the result of skg%es 
in which it tmk no part; it possesses organa of aeh- 
ure which are ndmfrably ndupted to  the pnrposa 
But the n-orking mnwea are in a diieerent p o & h  ; 
t h g  have Iong been accustomed to give. and not 
to take. They work, are patient as long as they 
can be, hope, lose their p~Uence, rim up and strug- 
gle ,die, bring victory to the others, are betrayed, 
fall into dasmnhcg,  awiu bow their neck& am& 
work. T h i ~  fs the histors of the mawes of &e 
people under aU regimes. In order b take the power 
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and amly  h t o  its ha& the proletariat 
n#de a m, which far surpasses the other parties 
h the dadQ of itdl thought and h its revolutionary 
d~~ 
The Party of the Bolsheviks, which has bee11 
more than once and with complete flmtl- 
nmUw ~ I J  the mmt revolutionary Pnrts in the 
hbtory of mankind, was the living condem~tion of 
' the modem Matory of Rmsia, of all that was dyn- 
amic in it. The overthrow of Tsadsm had long 
elnae become the necssrurry condition for the de 
v&pment of -nomy and culture. But for the 
mhtlon oi this taak, the force# were insufflclent. 
The taurgeobie feared the reralution. The Intel- 
IigaWn trlea to bring the m p t  ta his feet. Tbe 
mush& incapable of generalhing his own rnbr ies  
aa8 hlB alms, hit tbls appeal unanswered. The in- 
teUIgentaia a n a d  itarelf with dynamite. A whole 
gemera- m bnmw up Ln thb struggle. 
On March 1, 1887, Alexander Ulinnov carried 
aat me h t  of the great terr-t plots. The st- 
tempted awminatlw of Alexander IXI hjled. 
Whnov and the other m~cipanta were executed. 
The attempt to mWtnte a chemlcal prepmration 
for the remluthnarg dam suffered sbipwrmk. Even 
the mwt h d a  inteIUgen&ds is nothing wlthont 
the m w m .  Under the Immedinte impression of 
them@ h c t a  and ~ C ~ u a i o ~  grew ng Ul iano~ '~  young- 
er brother Vladimtr, the later m h .  the gmtmt 
tlmm of R n m h  hbtorg. men in his early youth 
he g l a d  h k l i  on the fonndatIons of Marxism, 
amd tamed his tam toward the proletnriat. With- 
orrb Wag dgbt of the rnlage for a moment, he 
plonght the way to tbe peasantry through M WIr- 
em. EIavlng inherited from hia r e v o l n ~  Qre 
d m o r s  thek determination, their agpaefb far 
s e l f 4 a d k  and their wllhgnesa to go to the 
limit, Lenin at an early age became the W e t  
of the n m  generation of the IntellQmkbfa aDd or 
the advanced workem In strikes and atreet @ h a  
In prhuns and In exile, the workera rem1vd the 
necesmry tempering. They medad the search- 
oi Marxism to Hght up their hlstorlcal raad In tke 
darkness of absolnthm. 
In the year iS83 there anme among the e m i w  
the Brat Marrlst group. In the year 1898, at a 
secret mcetlng, the fonndatiw of the Rumim Bo- 
dl-Democratic Workem' Party was proclaimed (we 
all called onraelvea Sdal-Democrats in those 8 ~ ) .  
I n  the year fsOs occurred the apUt betwmn Bow- 
evfks and Mensheviks. In the yenr 1912 the Bob&- 
eviet fraction finally h e  an independent Paw. 
It learned to recognize the c l w  m-cs d 
society in straggle, In the grandoh even& of twelve 
swr~ (1905-1017). It educated 'cadres equally cap 
able of initiative and of subortlinatlon. The dbdp 
line of its revolntionat'g a,ctXon wae b w d  on the 
unity of its dmtrine, on the tradition of common 
stlugglcs and on confidence In I ts  teatea leadership. 
Thus stood the Party in the year 1917. Des- 
phed by the ofEtcial "public oplnlm" and the paper 
th~ntler of the intellige~~tsfa grew f t  adapted iheLi 
to the mo\-cment of the maws .  Firmly it kept in 
hnnd the contra1 of factories and regtmenta. hiom - atad more the paanfit masea turned towad it. If 
w e  imderstand by "nation", not tbe grivlleged heads, 
n 
but tbe majority of the ~w.ul>lu, that is, the workera 
an8 msants, then Bohhevlam became Lo the conr~E 
of the ymr 1917 a truly national I tuwln Party. 
In #e@ember 1917, Leuin, who was cornyelled 
to keen In hiding, gave the aignul, "The c ~ I R ~  is 
ripe, tlls hour of the in~urr'ection hrts avpmnched". 
He wncl right. The ruling clams had lnnded in 
a blind alley Wore the  problem^ of the war, the 
land and national Hberation. The bnrgeoisie ill all^ 
la& i t a  head. !Che demomatic gorties, the Menshe- 
and sodal-revolutionarlear wasted tlic lmemains 
of the coMdence of the mass- In them by their 
sugprt of the imperiaht war, by their polic~' of 
lqeEectual cornpromhe aad concession to the bour- 
geoh and feudal groperty+wnersl. The uwukened 
army no longer wanted to &ht for the dien a i m  
of imperiaUmn. Disregarding democrntic advice, 
tbe -try smoked the landowners oat of their 
cshtei% The oppmmed nationalities at tbe peripl- 
e1.g rose up the bureaucracy of Petrograd. 
In the mmt important workers' nnd mldiem' So- 
*& the Boleberiki were dominant. The worker8 
and soldiers demand& actlon. . me ulcer was rip. 
It needed e cut of the lancet. 
Only under  the^^ social uud political wndltlons 
was the inwrrection possible. And thua it nlao be- 
came hepftable. But there is nn playing around 
With tbe insurrection. Woe to the smgwn who fa 
 cad^ Jn tbe w e  of the lancet! Inwrreetion is an 
art. It ha6 its h n * s  and its rulrw. 
The Party carried through the October imurrec- 
tion with &Id alcnlatlon and with flumfng deter- 
!dnatIoa Thanks to this, it waq~~ered almost with- 
out vTctlma Tl~mugb the victoriottr Boviets the 
l3olahe~iltI placed themaelves at the head of a coun- 
trg wbpch occupies o1le afxttl of the rradace oi 
the globe. 
The majority of m y  prwmt Menets, it la to 
be preeumed, did not occupy themselves at all wlth 
mUtlw In the year 1917. So much the bettef, EM- 
fore the young generation U e s  much khat L h h r -  
eating, If not always easy. Bnt the repmmntativaIi 
of older generation h thLs hall wlll s u r e  well 
remember how the ~ e b u r e  of power by the Bol- 
&e*i was rakdved: as a curiodty, a@ a mismder- 
standing, na a acandal; moat oPten a# il night- 
which was bonnrl to dhppenr with the firet rays d 
dawn. The Bol&eviki would lmt twentg-tour honrrr, 
a week, a month, a gear. T b  perm had to M 
mnatanEIy lengthened.. . . T b  mlm of the mhob 
world armed tbemdrea against the fimt workem' 
state: civil war mwae stirred up, Lntercentions ag& 
and again, blockude. 030 pawed year after year* 
r IIeanPime hktory has recorded meen gears of m.- 
istence of the B d e t  power. 
15 Years of the Soviet Regime 
"Ye?r", sume u l ~ ~ u ~ l e ~ ~ t  will Buy, "the adventure 
of Octotrer has shown Itself to k much more nub- 
stantial thnn many of na thought. Perhaw It MTas 
not even quite nn 'udruuture'. h'eoorthelws, the 
gum- r e t a b  ita full force: What was acbie~& 
at this Ugh 'cost5 Were then those dazzling t a w  
fuMlled which the Bolshe\Sld proclaimed on the 
eve of the Itevolution?'* 
Before we nnswer the hgpothetlcal omnent,  let 
os note that the gutxition iu nnd of itself is not 
new. On the contrary, it folIou-ed rlght at the heels 
of the October Herolutiou, ahce the day of Its birth. 
The French hurnalirrt Claude An& who was 
In Pdrograd dmfng the Revolntion, wrote na early 
M October N, 1017 : 
'qRB mnrimnllateg ont prlp le pouvolr et  1e grand 
jaw est arrive. Enfln, me db-je, jc vaia roir ae 
realher 1'Eden mcinhte qu'on noun promet depuh 
tant d'annees. . . .Admirable adventure ! Po~itlon 
rtFi- !" 
m e  ma~imalist~ (which was what the French 
called the Bolsheviks ot that time) hare seized the 
power and the great day has tome. At last, I say 
to mpself, I ahall behold the realization of the so- 
cLaUet Men whicb - t-n promised ns for 80 
many years. . . . Admlrable adventure I A grlvileged 
mitlon!" And so on and so forth. What sinoere 
b a r n  behind the ironical snlutatlon ! The verr 
morning after the cagtnre of the W h k  P a m ,  
the reactionary journ-t burrled to wghtcir bia 
claim for a ticket of admtwh to Elden. BltWm 
m r a  have passed since the BePolrtMm. WRh d 
the greater abence of ceremony our enemlem meal 
their rnallklous Joy 01-er the fact that B e  fan4 of 
the Sorieb, even today, beam but Wtle w- 
blame to a realm oi general well-b&g. then 
the Revolution and why the sacrificeai 
Worthy lietenem-permit me to think thst the 
cantradlcttona. diWcul.tia, mitataka and want pf 
the Soviet regime are no leas familiar to me than to 
angone else. 1 pmronally have never con~~8led 
tbem, whether in 8- or in writing. 1 have W 
lievecl and I st i l l  believe that re~olntlonrry politia, 
as dlthmished from eomvative,  m o t  be built 
up on cothxalrnwlt. ' T o  speak out that which is" + 
must be the highwt prlndple at the workers' B-. 
But In criticism, as well as in creative a&?- 
I its, g e ~ c t i ~ e  la necessary. SubJdvlam i a  a 
por  advlser, partfcularlf fn great gue~tion& Pet- 
I Jods of time must be mmmmnrate with the hiW. 
b and not with individnnl caprices. BYfteen yeare 1 
How mtlch that lo in the We d one man! Withb 
that l)erlod not a few of our generation were borne 
o their graves and #me who remain have added 
umernble gray hafrs. But theae aame liftem I! kra-what an insignificant period in the IWe of 
a people! Only a minute on the el& of history. 
UapihUem required centuries to mabhin itaa 
in the Wriggle against the MWle Agee, to r&e 
the lerel of adence and technologg, to b d d  mil- 
roads, to stretch electric wlra. And then? Then 
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hnmanitg wm thrurrt by capltalim into the he11 of 
ware and crhw! But, Bocialism i s  a l l ~ \ ~ e d  by its 
*mica, 'Uat is, bg the adherents of c a p i t a b ,  only 
a d-de ana a half to install Paradhe on earth 
with all modern hprmemeuts. Noi such obligations 
wem never wnrned hy us. Such perids of time 
were never mt forth. The procesles of great 
changes must be mea811rerl by 8calm which are 
commensurate wlth them. I do not know lf the 
Soeialfse sodety wlI1 ~ b l e  th  b l b h l  Paradise. 
I doubt i t  But in the Soviet Union there is no 
BoaWhm as yet. The sitnatlon that w a i l s  there 
Is one of t m d t i o n ,  full of contratlfctions. burden- 
ed with the heavy inheritence of the past, and in 
aadition under the boatile pmsure of the capital- 
istio antes. The October Revolution hns proclaim- 
ed the principle af the new mciety. The Hovlet 
Republk has shown only the irst atage of its 
reahtlon. W m ' s  first lamp wae very hd. We 
mast Bnow how to dirrtlngni8h the fat~rre from among 
the &takes and faulb of the Bret SociaUst con- 
atmction. 
But the Itnhagghws that rains on living mexi1 
Do the resnlG of the RevoI11tlon fastify the r~acrIflce 
which it has cawad? A fru i t la  question, rhetor- 
icd throngh and through ; a8 if the prO~eme8 of 
hietory admitted d an accounting balmce-rrheet 1 
We might juat as well ask, an rfem of the ditllcalt- 
Ierr and m i ~ e d w  of lruman existam, "Does it p y  
to be born aItogeUlerP' To m-hlch Hehe wrote, 
wAnd the iml waits Lor nnswer*'. . .Such melancholy 
refl*tfona hare not lliadered mankind from Mug 
born and from giving birth. Bniddes, e1.w h theae 
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. ' davs of rmeexample8 world &&, f ~ ~ t e l y  am- 
mtitnte an unimportant percentage. But p w p k  
never r m r t  to a d d d a  F e n  tlmh bordena are 
intolerable, they seek a way out through revolrition. 
Besldw, who becomes indignant over the via- 
thus of the aociabt upheaval? Maat often tbg98 
who have paved the way tor the vlctimar of th 
imperhlht war, and have glorlfled Or, at 1- 
easily ac*cmnodated themselvm to it. It la now wr 
turn to ask, ' B a s  the war jmHfted itaeUP What 
bas it glven m? What ha$ it taughty' 
. The mctionary historian, Hippol* ~alne,' in 
. . Ms eleven-volume pamljllet agaimt the great X'iwnd~ 
I Rerolutian descr ih ,  not without malldone joy, the 
wffering$ of the French people in the ymq d the 
dictatorship of the Jacobins and afterward. The 
worst off were the lower clawm of the citfes, the 
plebeians, who as 4Lsandmlotte~'' bad given up the 
best of their muls for the revointion. Now tbey or 
their wives etood, In line throughout cold nights to 
return mgty-bandd to the e w f r r b e d  famU~ 
hearth. In the tenth year oi the revolution Parh 
waa poorer tbaa b e e  it began. Carsinlly selected, 
arMcally gieaedsut facts serve Taine aa jnetiaca'tfon 
for his annihu~ting verdict against the revolntlon. 
Look, the ~lebeiam wanted to be Bictators and 
bave grecigitated tbemsel~ts into mi8ery 1 
I It is hard to concelw of a more unhpbed piete of moralhhg. Flrst of aU, i f  the revolu#on preclpitated the -try into misery, the b m e  lay grIncIpally on the ruling 'claws who drove the 
geople to revolnffon. Second, the great French R w -  
fare ba8erie& The whole oi modern France, in 
&any reape&- the whole of mod8m dvilixatlon, 
am ant of tEe bath ot tho French RevoIutlon f 
In the llonrrre ot the Civil War in the United 
Stat- in the 'm'r of the laat century, 600,000 men 
were killed. Can tbwe sacrifices be InetM&P 
From the standpint of the h e m n  slave 
holder and the ruling elaciw of Oreat Britain who 
marched with -no 1 born the standpoint of 
the negro or of the British w o t ~ - - a ~ l ~ ~ t d y  I 
h d  from thq standpoint ol the development of hn- 
mmity rn a whde-there a n  be no doubt whatever. 
Out of tbe Qvil War of the W e  Came the g m  
sent Unlted States with 1ta nnboundd practical in- 
fttallve, Its mtionabed technology, Ib economic 
elaa On tbeee achtevements of hmericaalam hu- 
maaLty wfU b d d  the m ? ~  mfety. 
The October flevolntion genewted deeper than 
any of Ita p-8 into the Holy of HoUm of 
sodetydnto ib pmpertg relations. 80 mu& the 
longer Ume is n-rg to revaal the creative c- 
men- Q the Revolution in all the domains of 
Wk But the general direction of the agheavd ia 
almW dear: the Hovlet Republic baa no mmon 
whatever to hang itB head before its capitallst dc- 
c~sers an8 %peak Be langnage of apolow. 
To evalnate the new reglme from the stand- 
pofnt of haman de~alopmeat, one mnet drat answer 
the questlw, "How d m  modal progre~6 e x g m  lt- 
aelf and bow lcan it be m-?" 
The Balance Shed of Odobar 
The deepeat, the moat objective and the most 
intllsgntable c r i t e e  aay8-promesa can be meas- 
ured by the growth of the p r d d v l t y  O f  
labor. The eraluntion of the October Revolntiw 
i r m  thla point of view ha already given by erperi- 
ehce. llhe grincigle of ~ d h t i c  o r w t i 0 n  h t ~  
for the flmt time in hiatom shown its abillb to rp 
cord unheard-of reanlb prodnction in a short 
apace of time. 
!lbe curve of the fndnstrhl de\-elopent of 
R w i n ,  expremed in crude index numbrs, IE as 
tollom, taking 1913, the lnst year before the war, 
as 100. The year 193, the bigbeat pint  of the 
dvU war, Is also the Ioweat point in Industa-nly 
25, that L to say, a quarter of the prewar mod- 
tion. In 1925 it raw to 75, that L, threequartem of 
the prewar pr~uct ion;  In 1829 about 204 la 1832, 
300, t h e  i s  to say, three times aa much a8 on the 
eve of the war. 
The picture becomes even more s b k h g  in 
llght of the international index. From 1925 to 1W? 
the iaduutrial prdnction of Germany has d m  
one and a hal! times, in Am* t w i e ;  in the 
Boviet Union it has fncreaaed fondold Tbw 
urea n p &  for themmlves. 
1 have no intention of d a m .  or concealing 
the aeamy side of Soviet wonow. TJle rmdb of 
the industrial index are extraordlnarLlp lnflneaced 
by the unfavorable development of agriculture, that 
Q to my, of that field which baa essentially not yet 
riaen h 8&allst methub, but at me m e  time 
baa been led on the road to colleetiviantion with 
h8uBM-t pmpar@tion, burenncratlenllg rather than 
t&Uy and economically. Th& Is a great ques- 
tion, much howe~er g m  begond the limita of my 
le[:ture. 
T&e W r  numbers cited require another hpDr- 
tant we mat lo^^. Tha Indiapntable and, in their : 
way, aplmdld r d t n  of soviet indudrialidon de- 
a Parther emnomic checking-up from the 
standpoint of the mutual adaphtion of the v a r l w  
ebmenta OL economy, -their dynamic egdlibrInm and 
mnqqnently their prdncttve capacfty. Here graat 
W u l t l e a  a d  eren wtbacb are Inevttable. 80- ' 
cMim does not adse in its perfected hrrn from 
the BIveYear Plan, ltke Minema from the head 
of Jtrpiter, or Venna from the foam of the sea. 
Before I t  are deades of peraiatent work, of mlp ' 
takes, coxmctions nu8 reorganhtlon. Moreover, 
let us not forget tbnt Bociabt construction in ac- 
codance with its very nature can only reach per- 
fdcklon cm the fntmnatioml arena But even the 
m& mdavorsbki economic balance-sheet ot the re- 
mlta obtained so far mula reveal only the b a r -  , 
r&nem of the preliminary ealculationrr, the errom 
of the plan and -the m k t a l r ~  of the leademhip, bat 
m1d In no way d n t a  the empirIally flrmlg Wab- 
1- --the m b l l i t y ,  wfth the ald d Sodal- 
ist rseth,oda, oi rabiug the prodnctlvity of MU* 
tive Iuhr to an nnhmdoi height. Tbia conq 
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hie life to p-cat' labor. Second, he wB1 ne lm- 
er be dependent on the lam of the market, tbaf b, 
M 4he b h d  and dark forces whlch have up 
behind hts back He lvlll build mp hhk $ e o m  
freely, that 18, accordfng to a plan, with sompluw In 
hand. This time it is a qnatton d s u b j e d l ~ ~  the 
anatomy of society to the X-ray throw 8ad -, 
of dlacldng all ita s m t r r  and subj- @ f b  
fmctlom to the reaston and the wiU of ~ l l w r e  
humanity. In thL sense, Sodallam mnst bacoqte a 
new Btep in the hiatoriaal advance d maakpd. 
Before our ancestor, who ilmt armed himsell w#h 
a stone axe, the whole of d z m  regmuanted a ma- 
sgiracy of aecret and hostile forcee. Binee Uxm, 
,the natural acienw, hand in hand with prmtht 
teiAmology, have Illnmiaated nature down to 'i& 
most secret depths, By maaua of electrical energa. 
'the physicht wmes judgment on the nnclens of the 
atom. The hour la not iar when adence wi l l  waily 
.aolve the task of the alchemists, and tnrn manure 
,-into gold and gold into manure. Where the dtigmw 
an8 furlea of nature once raged, now rules ever 
more mnrageoualy the Lndmtrial wIlI of maa 
But while he wrestled vhtorioasly with m- 
mre, man built up his relatiom to ower men B W -  
ly, almost like the bee or the ant. Belatedly & 
m& undeoldedly he apprdched the problem of hrr- 
-inan socfetg. H e  began with reifghn, and &wmd 
on ta politica Tbe Reformation regmsented the 
first victory of hurgeola L n d i v i d ~ u m  atld ration- 
nlhm in a domain which had been wed by BePd 
tradition. mom the church, cdWl thought mapi 
on ta the atate. Born in the etmggle Nth m o m  
a ths WVA~ ah&, the doctrine of the ear- 
-. Oi tb m 1 e  and of the rbhlts ot man 
an8 Uka ei- grew stronger. Thus amre the dys- 
tern of prIhmntarIsm. Critical thought p e n e b b 3  
inta #a domain of government adminlatration The 
Wtlcal mttonallsm of democrucy was the hlghmt 
ddavenmt d the rerolntionary bonrgeoiaie. 
' But bt*m nature and the atate gtands econ- 
bhlc Me. Technology liberated man from the 
tyranng of the old elements-+yrth, water, ilre aml 
&+only to subject him to its own tyranny. Man 
'to Ute maohbe, and, atill wome, a slave to ~ I I P P ~  
ah8 demand, The present world erbi~ tmtiflm in 
apMaUy tragic f ~ b i o n  how man. who d l y ~  to 
the bottom of the ocean, who risa np to the attato- 
mere, who converses on lnvhible wave8 with the 
Anapoaee, how M a  proud and daring ruler of nu- 
I 
c&a+ tb be a @lave to nature, to become u slave - 
hm ramah a akve to the blind foecea d hb 
own emnomy. Tha hfetorl-1 task of our epoch 
coaslrrts in replndng the uncontrolled play of the 
mark& by rcmmabb plamfng, in diseipHnhg the 
fore- of production, eompellhg them to work to- 
@her in harmony ea~& obediently ern the nee& 
al mnnMnd Only on tbL new soda1 bash wIll 
man be able to stretch hia wmry lhba  and-every 
.rmm and everr woman, not only a selgcte8 few- a 
become a full dt3mn in the realm of thowht. 
But tMa ie not yet the end of the road No, 
I t  la only tbe be%nning. Man oalk bbrieli the 
crown of creation. He has a certain rfgbt to that 
claim. But who has asserted that presentday man 
js @w laat and Wheat representattve of the apeciefd 
Bmo yapiemP No, WI d an m- 
slly he ts verv far from &&ion. mema- 
I 
boFn ~ ~ O I O S I C ~ ~ Y ,  sick in mind and &tint new ot- 
gantc cqnilibrim. 
It Is true that hnmantty has more than o m  
brought forth giants of t m t  and acthn, who 
tower over theii contemporarlG like summih in a 
chain of mountains. The human ram hots a r&ht 
to be proud of itg mtotle, S h a k m m ,  D a d -  
Beethoven, Goethe, Ma=, liklison, and Lenin. But 
wby are they so m? Above all because, almost 
without exception, they came out of the upper and 
middle c l a a s ~ .  Apart from rare exceptlm, the 
sparks of gedae in the sngpresml depth8 of the 
people are choked bdow they can buret into flama 
But also Wauae the gr- of creating, dovelopbg 
and eduoathg a human belng have been and re- 
main wentially a mutter of chance, not Uluminabed 
by theory and praetim, not rmbjected to cowcioas- 
neea ma will, 
dnthmpoIom, biology, ~W~lology and mcholom 
have accnmnlated mountains of material to rahe  up 
before mankind in their ia l I  m p e  the tasks & per- 
fe'cting and developing bi& and mifit. Pwche 
analyels, with the bgired hand of mend Frwd, 
h a  lffted the cover of the well wMch Is -ally 
called the "aronl". AnB what baa been -veiled? 
Our c o ~ l o m i  thought Is only a smal l  part of the 
work of the dark my& iom. Learned divera 
dewend to the bottom of the mean and there W e  
photographs of myteriotw tlahm. Haman thought, 
dearnuding to the bottom of its awn w h f c  rwnr- 
muat ~ h e d  light on the most my&rlms drl- 
brcea of the mu1 and subject them to r-n and 
to wH1. 
Ones h@ haa done with the ntiarcblc forces of 
his own sodety. man will set to work on h l m l f ,  
la the M l e  and the retort of the cl~cmist. For 
the flmt time mankind will regurd itaelf as raw 
material, or at beat as a pW8fcal and ~#rychic 
semi-flninhed product. loeislbm m*Ill mean a leap 
from the d m  of necessity into the realm of frae- 
dom in tbst other sense too, that the pment-day 
contradictory and disharmoniow man will pave the 
way for a new and happier race. 
The Revolution and Its Plsee 
in History 
Let a8 now in clos111g ~ttempt to ascertain tb 
place of the October Revolution, not ol~ly in the 
bhtory or Rusda but ill the hlstory of the world. 
I>urlng the year 1017, in a period at elght month& 
two hjatorical curves tntcwiect. The February u p  
hcaval lhnt  belated echo of the great s t r w  
which had beeu carrid out ia past centuries on 
tlie territories of Hollatrd. Eugland, Fmn'ce, almoat 
all of Coatine~ital Euroge-takes Its phce In the 
I 
aeries of b o n r ~ ~ o i a  rcvolutiot~n. The October Rev- 
olnbIon proclnim aud ogena the dominntlou of the 
~~roletnriat. I t  was world capitalimn that suffer 
rd ftrl first grent defeat on the territory of Rmla.  
The chain broke nt its weakest Unk. But It wsa 
the chnh that broke, and not only the link. 
Capitalism ha8 o~~tliverl i h l f  as a world S W  
tern. It hns ceased to fulfill its essential -ion, 
the increase of human mrrer and human wealth. 
Humnnity rnnllot stand still at the leveI wbich it 
has reached. Only a prnerful increase tn produb 
I 
tfve farca arid a sound, plnnne& that is, Bocfrrliet or- 
gnnization of production a ~ l d  distrlbntion can a- 
si~rc hu~nunitp-all humanity--of a decent standard 
of life R I I ~  at the snme time glve it tbe preclons 
feeling of rrc~tloln with ~ c q x v t  tn I ~ R  own economy. 
Freedon1 111 two senses-fimt of alI, man will M, 
w u m m  a0 P~-JJ aw 08 - lur17 awn 19aaarq 31 'at&& aamx ow 
07 w- paqmar ar envy -ptua *I w m o i ~  -- WIM mqmqalsq Lwo sads lsaeaqdn m m  
*Ia U M q 7 r 0 A O  , ,UOnqnAl3, , ,  B~W%SUO~ 
-lww aKL m m  eq7 PUB wnoq artlim pa4a1nm 
ew H *u arIl Q 7 P U  --nwnAla q 1  Eo ItW 
-u-p em ol m-a aq%noaq mq uolmoAaZ J e w m  
er17 wqa 'Qtqqdrnm aw uo am14 p d s  03 e m h  
won q n 'mtls aaas enq aw& aa7m 
=buu m u,ilpoqium Jq ian m w  
&MS maw eg mum *u~~fod:ml ~sapolmplao~ P
tbe q-on more preeiaely-ln what senee la it 
mhwd? Only in one sew?:  the monowlp of r 
n m l l  mInorltg in the treasma of c i m t i o n  har! 
been demmyed. But everpthing of coltoral value 
In the old Burnrian dv-tion has remained un- 
tun- m e  Huns of Bolshevism have shot- 
neither the conquests of the mind nor the creation8 
of art. On the contrary, they carmlly collected the 
monumentm oi human creati~enem and arranged 
th9m.a mods order. !be d t u w  of the monarchy, 
tbe noWW an8 the bourgeoh has now beeom9 
the cttlhre oi tbe rnwtum 
The mple W t s  thme mwenms mgerly. But 
Q t  does not litre In them. It learns. It buSlda. The 
fa& alone that the October Revolution tanght thle 
Rm&n people, the d ~ m  of W e s  of !Csnrht 
Elmmala, to read nnd write, atenda immwurably 
higher than the whole fwmr hot-houm EtllaaiaF 
dvu1B.tion. 
I 
The October Revolution ham laid the fwndaum 
far a new civilfsatiom, wbich 18 deeUme8, noto for 
a rrelwt few, bat for all. Tbfa L felt by me 
ea of the whole world. Hence theff agmpsthy fot 
the Soviet Union, wbich a# pslonnte an omm 
wm their hatred for Tmr lik Russia. 
Worthy btenerrr--you know that haman 1-
Age is Irreplacable tml, not only for g ihg  names 
to events but dao for evnluathg thenl. BY altering 
out that which k- addental, episodic, a W W ,  it 
absorb that whieh is e m h 1 ,  cburaCteristie, Of 
fuU welght . Notice with what nfcep me kngu- 
agee of civilized nabiow have distingnishe8 two 
epcbe In the de\elornnent of R d a .  The cnlture 
of the nobility brmght Into world currency BPCh 
barbariemo aa '1%IM, & Yw 
know &me words and what they mean. 'The Oet- 
ober Revolutton Lntroduoed into the language of 
the world ~ n c h  words as Bod&, kdkha, 
Ump- PI.tlM& H e n  practid lhmhtia holO 
lb hiatordcal mpreme court! 
The profomdest sf$ni&ance, bat the hard& tp 
rrnbmit to immediate mwurement, of that great 
Rmolntlon 'codstts fn tbe Pact thet it forma and . 
tempers the character of the pe0pIs. The cwcep 
tion of the Russlan people a6 d m ,  psdve, melam 
choly-m~stica1, is widely s g m d  and not a d d e n t  
al. It baa its roots in the' paat. But In W m  
countrim ng to the present time those far-mnchieg 
chanma have not been sumciently comidered wMch 
have been introduced into the character of thb jxm 
I ple by the Revolntiom Conld it have b m ~  atlter- 
wise? 
: - Evem man 'with expmience of lfie can mall 
.the pittute Oi m e  follth, tbat he bns known, reesp 
the, IWcal, all too mamble, who later, a11 at 
rmce, Mder the inffuemce oi a powerfa1 moral Im- 
-me hardened .and amecognhble, In the 
dwelopment of a whole nation, such moral tram 
formations are wrought by the revolntlon. 
The February insurrection against the auto- 
cracg, the struggle agaiast the nobility, agafnst 
the imperinliat war, for pence, for land, for national 
egunllty, the October hsnmction, the overthrow of 
the burgmLie, and of those WrtIes wbbh sought 
agreements with the bonrgeolsie, three years of ddl 
war on a front of 5,000 tlllla, tbe gears of blockade, 
hunger, m h r y  and epidemics, the years 02 tense 
economic recolllrtruetion. of new di0icJties and re- 
nunchtianMese make a hard but a good school. 
A h v y  hammer smashes glms, but iorgea a t e l  
The hammer of the Eevolutfon forged the steel o! 
tbe peopler& character. I 
"Who will believe". wrote a Tearist general, 
Zalewski, with fndknation. Bbartly after the up- 
heaval, "that a porter or a watchman suddenly be- 
a chief jnstim a hoapital attendaatahe 
director of a h08gital. a b a r b e ~ n  of8ceholder, a 
corporal--a commander-hichief, a d a ~  warkelca 
mayer, r locksmith-the director oi a iactorgr?" 
"Who will ImUe~e it?" They bad to believe it. 
They cmld do nothing else but believe it, when the 
f m p r e l s  defeated generals. wheu the mayor--the 
former d a ~  worker--broke the resi6taace of the olti 
bnreaumaky, the wagon-greaser put the transmrta- 
tion Oystem in order, the locksmltb am alrector put 
the indlliltrhl, equipment into wmldng Eolrdition. 
"Who wHI believe it?" Let them onlyitr;p md not 
believe it. 
Far an exphation of the exlrao- W t -  
awe :evhI'ch the mawe8 d the peogle of the Wdet 
Uuion are ~howlng tbronghout the years of the 
I Revolution, many foreign observers rely, in accord 
with ancient habit, on the "pa8sid4" of the RUB 
&n character. The revolntionary masses endwe 
tl~air privations patiently but not pnssive4. With 
their own hand8 they are creatlng a better tuture 
and they want to ' a t e  it, at any Let the 
class enemy onIy attempt to impme hb wilI from 
the oataide on th- ptient m w m !  Ho, he wonld 
do Iletter not to try it1 
I 
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